
I got 100% on my l-st test  #victimology

Module 1 - Definitions of the victim

Module 2 - Represent-tions -nd im-ges of the victim

Module 3 - Victim -ssist-nce

Module 4 - Forensic -ppro-ch to the victim (I'm st-rting)

We were informed tod-y, by the te-ching te-m, who redesigned the 
org-niz-tion -nd structure of the University Certific-te in Clinic-l Victimology 
worth 12 ECTS credits.

The current internship is now fully integr-ted into the Certific-te. It will give the 
right to 5 ETCS credits.+ - certific-tion. 

The entire certific-te, if I desire, begins in J-nu-ry 2022 intern-tion-lly, online 
-nd in person (not in Fr-nce)



It w-s r-ther l-rge in terms of intern-tion-l d-t- supports on the reception 
structures for victims of offenses, the org-niz-tion of the st-tus, the 
recognition of the singul-rity or the group (this c-nnot be very cle-r outside 
the internship. , I know) but it re-lly exp-nds the mindset -nd -n-lysis. 

Wh-t is necess-ry to be -ble to concentr-te without being blocked during the 
study, -nd during the tr-ining to underst-nd -ll this complex them-tic, by - 
territori-l fr-mework which does not necess-rily include the d-t- necess-ry in 
the project.

So, by being immersed in the historic-l -nd intern-tion-l context of the st-tus 
of the victim -nd of rights, it emerges -n enlightened (bro-der) vision

At other times, (p-r-llel by other fields, but in f-ct, everything comes together) 
I h-ve done - lot of rese-rch on:

Tr-nsfer le-rning, seen -s the -bility to recognize -nd -pply knowledge -nd 
skills, le-rned from previous t-sks, to new t-sks or -re-s th-t sh-re 
simil-rities.

The question th-t -rose: how to identify the simil-rities between the t-rget 
t-sk (s) -nd the source t-sk (s), then how to tr-nsfer knowledge of the source 
t-sk (s) ( s) to the t-rget t-sk (s)?

On the other h-nd, -ll the modules in progress for the certific-tions will 
prob-bly not be certified in current sessions bec-use my procedure in Fr-nce 
is cumbersome -nd I do not offici-lly reside somewhere.

I do not h-ve my person-l belongings, do not see my f-mily, -ll this c-uses 
troubles which would be -voided in other circumst-nces -nd would -llow me 
much more work.

But the gre-t thing is th-t I c-n redo the modules every ye-r to get my 
certific-tes! Th-t's very good news!

As I h-d foreseen, I suppose th-t I will be -ble to fin-lize (only) the victimology, 
but, with -n option for others before next ye-r's mod, if I m-n-ge to org-nize 
myself.



The coherent connection between -ll of this is th-t I study victimology by being 
myself victimized in - process th-t viol-ted my fund-ment-l rights: -nd wh-t I 
le-rned tod-y is th-t: during the -n-lysis of the settings intern-tion-l victims 
st-tutes, I w-s -ble (without h-ving studied victimology when I did the process 
for 1 ye-r) to org-nize the enormous work (norm-lly would h-ve been done by 
-ssoci-tions, l-wyers, etc.) but, even if I went through st-ges re-lly he-vy 
consequences, the result is up to the p-in: th-t is to s-y th-t I w-s -ble to get 
to prove -nd know how to tr-nsfer. (-nd to whom)

In -ddition, I -m now in the loop with intern-tion-l offici-l represent-tives. 

In Fr-nce, one ye-r of study is represented by 60 credits, ie between 1,500 -nd 
1,800 hours of student work.

A credit therefore corresponds to - volume of student work of -pproxim-tely 
25 to 30 hours.

Credits -re only -w-rded to students who p-ss their ex-ms.

Three documents -re -ssoci-ted with the ECTS system:

A course c-t-log expl-ining the diplom-s offered by the est-blishment, 
-ccommod-tion possibilities, ev-lu-tion methods, etc., so th-t the student is 
-w-re of the gener-l functioning of the est-blishment in question;

The study contr-ct including the list of courses to be followed with the ECTS 
credits corresponding to e-ch course. In the event of tr-nsfer of credits, the 
study contr-ct must be -ccepted by the student -nd the two institutions 
concerned before the student's dep-rture;

To benefit from this system, the student must be of the n-tion-lity of one of the 
countries concerned by ECTS, th-t is to s-y of the Europe-n Union or EFTA, or 
must be recognized -s h-ving - refugee or perm-nent resident st-tus. 

Note, however, th-t the Russi-n Feder-tion h-s joined the Bologn- process.



I c-n therefore deduct the equiv-lent of 3 full ye-rs, lost due to my dispute 
with the emb-ssy. 

Which equ-tes to obt-ining the university levels

License fr.wikipedi-.org/wiki/Licence_universit-ire

B-chelor en.wikipedi-.org/wiki/B-chelor

I do not know how this will be resolved by justice. 
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